
SHAFER   2010  REd SHouldER RAncH cHARdonnAy  loS cARnERoS  ($48.00)   WHITE  92

SHAFER  2011  REd SHouldER RAncH cHARdonnAy  loS cARnERoS  (not yet released)   WHITE  (90-92)

SHAFER 2010  MERloT  nApA ($50.00) REd   93

SHAFER 2011  MERloT  nApA (not yet released) REd   (89-91)

SHAFER  2009  RElEnTlESS  nApA  ($63.00) REd 93+

SHAFER  2010  RElEnTlESS  nApA  (not yet released) REd (92-94)

SHAFER  2011  RElEnTlESS  nApA  (not yet released) REd (91-93)

SHAFER  2009  cAbERnET SAuvIgnon onE poInT FIvE  STAgS lEAp dIST. ($70.00)  REd  94

SHAFER. 2010 cAbERnET SAuvIgnon onE poInT FIvE STAgS lEAp dIST. (not yet released) REd 94

SHAFER. 2011 cAbERnET SAuvIgnon onE poInT FIvE STAgS lEAp dIST. (not yet released) REd (90-92)

SHAFER 2008 cAbERnET SAuvIgnon HIllSIdE SElEcT STAgS lEAp dIST.  ($230.00) REd 96

SHAFER  2009  cAbERnET SAuvIgnon HIllSIdE SElEcT  STAgS lEAp dIST.  (not yet released)  REd  98

SHAFER  2010  cAbERnET SAuvIgnon HIllSIdE SElEcT  STAgS lEAp dIST.  (not yet released)  REd  (95-97)

SHAFER  2011  cAbERnET SAuvIgnon HIllSIdE SElEcT  STAgS lEAp dIST.  (not yet released)  REd  (92-94)

closing date: december 2012 
Issue: 204

“Shafer doesn’t miss a beat. After more than a month of in-
tense tastings of Napa Valley wines in 2012, Shafer was a clear 
stand out for their consistency across the board. The Hillside 
Select Cabernet remains the flagship, but readers will also find 
plenty of equally compelling and delicious wines in this range. 
In particular, this year I was impressed with the Cabernet Sau-
vignon One Point Five, which for my money is one of the best 
wines in Napa Valley in its price range. Although clearly made 

in a style meant to be enjoyed upon release, a recent bottle 
of the 2004 was superb, and showed the One Point Five can 
also age gracefully. My most recent visit ended with the 1978 
Cabernet Sauvignon, an iconic wine that is still in great shape. 
John Shafer couldn’t get enough workers to pick his vineyard 
when he wanted, so fruit spent longer on the vine than he origi-
nally intended, giving birth to the Cabernet Sauvignon that to-
day is known as the Hillside Select.” – Antonio Galloni
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2010 Shafer vineyards chardonnay Red Shoulder Ranch
Rating: 92
Shafer’s 2010 Chardonnay Red Shoulder Ranch offers up 
lemon, white flowers, spices and crushed rocks. The cold, late 
vintage yielded a wine loaded with intensity, focus and verve. 
As has been the case in recent years, the Chardonnay is aged 
75% in oak and 25% in steel. This is a fabulous showing from 
Shafer. Anticipated maturity: 2012-2015.  
 
2011 Shafer vineyards chardonnay Red Shoulder Ranch
Rating: (90-92)
The 2011 Chardonnay Red Shoulder Ranch has a similar aro-
matic and flavor profile as the 2010 with more textural richness 
and oiliness because of the presence of botrytis in this vintage. 
I have to say, the 2011 is highly intriguing. It will be interesting 
to see where the wine goes over the coming years. Anticipated 
maturity: 2013-2017.  

2010 Shafer vineyards Merlot 
Rating: 93
A delicious entry-level wine, the 2010 Merlot is rich, boisterous 
and loaded with fruit. Freshly cut flowers, sweet red berries, 
mint and spices all make an appearance in this flashy, exuber-
ant red. The vibrancy of the vintage works to balance some of 
the wine’s natural overtness. Clean, saline notes add an attrac-
tive briskness to the finish. This is a gorgeous wine that makes 
a compelling case for Merlot-based wines in Napa Valley. The 
2010 is 84% Merlot, 10% Cabernet and 6% Malbec, a variety 
that seems to add a little extra juiciness, always welcome in a 
wine meant to be enjoyed upon release. Anticipated maturity: 
2015-202 

2011 Shafer vineyards Merlot 
Rating: (89-91)
Shafer’s 2011 Merlot jumps from the glass with dark cherries, 
spices, sage, mint and licorice. There is good juiciness and 
depth in the Merlot. The 2011 is a bit darker in tonality than the 
2010. This is a terrific effort for the year. The 2011 is 76% Mer-
lot, 14% Cabernet Sauvignon, 8% Malbec and 2% Petit Verdot. 
Anticipated maturity: 2014-2023. 

2009 Shafer vineyards Relentless
Rating: 93+
The 2009 Relentless (Syrah/Petite Sirah) wraps around the 
palate with serious depth. Dark cherries, grilled herbs and 
menthol take shape in the glass followed by sweet floral notes 
that add lift on the finish. A rich, round and voluptuous wine, 
the 2009 impresses for its overall sense of harmony. It isn’t ter-
ribly varietal, but is quite pretty if taken on its own terms. The 
2009 is 82% Syrah and 18% Petite Sirah. Personally, I prefer 
the subsequent vintages, where Syrah plays more of a leading 
role. Anticipated maturity: 2014-2024.  

2010 Shafer vineyards Relentless
Rating: (92-94)
Freshly cut flowers, violets, mint and licorice all jump from the 
glass in the 2010 Relentless. In 2010, the Relentless is quite 
a bit more varietally expressive than the 2009, but then again, 
it is almost exclusively Syrah. A wine of gorgeous aromatic in-
tensity, the 2010 impresses for its considerable energy, focus 
and freshness. The blend is 96% Syrah and 4% Petite Sirah. 
Anticipated maturity: 2014-2025.  

2009 Shafer vineyards cabernet Sauvignon  
one point Five, Stags leap district
Rating: 94
The 2009 Cabernet Sauvignon One Point Five is a rich, bois-
terous wine endowed with tremendous palate presence and 
depth. Juicy dark red berries, flowers and mint literally burst 
from the glass as the 2009 opens up with some time. Year 
after year, the One Point Five is one of the most consistent and 
fairly priced wines in the highflying landscape that is the Napa 
Valley. This is a flat out delicious bottle to drink now (with some 
decanting) and over the next handful of years. Anticipated ma-
turity: 2014-2024. 

2010 Shafer vineyards cabernet Sauvignon  
one point Five, Stags leap district
Rating: 94
Mocha, tar, spices and tobacco all flow from the 2010 Cabernet 
Sauvignon One Point Five. A rich, intense wine, the 2010 im-
presses for its depth and sheer power. This is far from an easy-
going Cabernet. I imagine the 2010 might still be going strong 
at age 20. The cold, late season yielded an utterly magnificent 
Cabernet that will challenge the top labels of many other prop-
erties. Anticipated maturity: 2015-2025.  

2008 Shafer vineyards cabernet Sauvignon  
Hillside Select, Stags leap district
Rating: 96
The estate’s 2008 Cabernet Sauvignon Hillside Select is one 
of those rare wines that looks like it will be absolutely delicious 
pretty much at any point in its life. Super-refined and silky, the 
2008 caresses the palate with layers of deeply expressive dark 
fruit. The 2008 is a wine of exceptional textural finesse and 
pedigree. According to Doug Shafer, cool weather in the spring 
resulted in small clusters with high skin to juice ratios, always 
a plus for high quality wines. Today the 2008 does not look 
like a huge Hillside Select, but is rather a wine built on polish 
and elegance. It will be interesting to see if the 2008 fills out 
in bottle, or it remains more restrained in its personality. Antici-
pated maturity: 2018-2038. 

2009 Shafer vineyards cabernet Sauvignon  
Hillside Select, Stags leap district 
Rating: 98
The 2009 Cabernet Sauvignon Hillside Select is deep, racy 
and layered from the very first taste. A large-scaled, sumptu-
ous wine, the 2009 impresses for its exceptional balance and 
pure pedigree. There is plenty of flesh here, but also more 
than enough tannin to help balance some of the wine’s more 
overt tendencies. A dazzling, utterly vivid finish rounds things 
out in style. This large-scaled, voluptuous Cabernet Sauvignon 
should be at its finest between the ages of 10 and 30. Antici-
pated maturity: 2019-2039. 


